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2000 14th Street NW, Suite 4005
Washington, DC 20009
sent by attachment to email to abra.legal@dc.gov

Wilson Reynolds (1C07)
Amanda Fox Perry (1C08)

Re: ABRA 106857
Korean CK, LLC, t/a Bom

Dear Mr. Anderson:
At a duly-noticed public meeting held on September 6,2017, with a quorum
present, Advisory Neighborhood Commission 1C passed a resolution approving the
attached Settlement Agreement by a vote of 8-0-0.
Please advise if anything further is necessary.

Chair, ANC 1C

S$TTLEMENTAGREEMf,NTCONCERNINGISSUANCEfJF

NEwLICENSKsoRT}IESALaoFALCOHOLICBEVE,RAGES

Ntrw AGREENIBNT,

made this

.-

day of August, 2017. by and between Korean cK',

LLC' tia Born

and the
ActvisorfNeisrruofya comtnission 1c {liereinafter "ANC lc")'
r+itnesseth:
Kalolarna Citizens Associalion (hereinallet "KCA")'
be located at 242A 1 81h st' NW'
has applied for a Qlass CR license (No 1066?0) to

(hereinafter "Applicailt"J,

Whereaso Applicant
Washington DC,

of ANC 1C and is udthin the membership
Whereas, the restaurant is located within the boundaries
boundaries of the KCA,
applicant will agree to adopt certain
lVhereas, the palties desire to entel into an Agfeenent whereby
and to include this Agreeme::
j:fl1lcondition
mea$ures to adclress *on""** of ANC lC and KCA
isl: that this
provided
license
of
such
approvai
dre
to
agree
r.vill
KCA
and
of its applicatioti. ANC 1C
ag.-"*""tit incorporated into the Board's order approving suclr applicaticn
,:,_
and underlakings nremorialized herein, the
Naw, therefore. in consideration of the mutual cov€nants
Parties herebY agree as follows:

1.

)lature of Establishment

of food qrcparatio: and consumption'
the Applicant sha1l operate with the prirnary pul?ose
of hot, cooked food items'
a
selection
to,
limited
Applicant shalt rnaintain a rlenu fealuring, but not
staftbcl and maintained' open
be
shali
kitchen
The
Menus u,ith food selections will be offered 10 patrons.
shall keep on hand
Applicant
times'
all
at
and operational, with cookecl food menu items available
*'lien the establishment
times
all
at
thent,
e
sel
to
menu items, u,itli staff

At ali times,

sufficient food supplies to fulflll
is open for business.

2.

Hpurs of OPeration

,lnside:
Sur:day thror;gli ThursdaY:

11:00

arn-

Friday and SaturdaY:

11:00

arn- 2:00 am

13:00 midnight

se11 no alcohol within 25 minutes before
agrees to announce last call 35 mi'utes before closing,
closing'
before
exit
uridlhut all alcohol rvill be cleared and patrons *'ill

eppliclnt

.t*ing

tirne is uot
It is understood between the parties that the 11:00 am opening
at the discretion of the Applicant.

a

requirement, but may be used

3.

Occupanc-v

Interior capacity r.vill not exceed the intedol seatiirg capacity as specified in the Clertificate of C)ccupancy:

4.

Noise

Applicanr ackrorr4eclges farniliaritl, with and agrees to cornply with all applicable uoise-control
provisions of District of Colurnbia law and regulations. Applicant expressly agrees:
a.) to prevent emissions of souncl, capable of lreing heard outside the premises, by any anrplification
device or other device or source of sound or noise, in accordatrce rvilh D.C. Official Code section 25-"125.
Furrher the Applicant agrees to abide by all relevant provisions of the D.C. Noise Control Act of 1977

{D.C. Law 2-53). including 20 DCN{R, Chapters 27 and 28, as atlended.
b.) Appiicant aglees not to place outside in the public space any loudspeaker. tape player, CD play'er or
other similal clevice, or to place any inside speaker iu such a ivay that it plojects sound ir{o the pubiic
space.

c.) Souncl lrorn inside rvill not be auclible in residential housing unils.

5.

Trash/Garbage/Rodents

a.) Applicant shall maintain regular"trasiVgarbage removal service, regularly renrclve trash fian the trash
an,l ,iumprte, area, and see that the trash and alunpsler area ret.nains clean. Applicant shall deposit trash
apd garbage only in rodent-proof dumpsiers, and shall see that duripster covers fit properly and remain
ftil1y ciosed except when ffash or garbage is being adcled or removed. Appl.icant rvill make every
reasonable effort to eliminate food sources for rodents and help eliminate the rat population.

b,) Applicant aglees to segregare and |ecycle bottles and glass refuse frotn trash and ag'ees to malie all
.in
,,"u.o*bl" efforts to niniliie noise associated with the disposal of bottles and glass refuse the outside
trash dumpsters betrveen the hours of 1l:00 p.ru' and 8:00 a.nl.
c.) Applicant agrees not to place or cause to be placed any fliers. handbills or other sirnilar acivertisements
in rhe public space, specifically on lanrpposts, street sigrrs or any vehicle parked in the public space'

d.) Applicarht rvill provide for the proper removal of greasc and fatty oils frorn rlre establishment and will
not deposit grease or {irtty oils in the trash dutnpsters.

6.

[rterior including public

space

a.) Applicaut sha11 assist in the uraintenance of the alleyi.vay behind ancl the space in front of the
*rtut iirtrrp"nt to at least 1 I inches outward {iom the iurb as needecl to keeP them fiee. of hash. anci to
remove snor.v and ice &om the sidewalk ar:d comply with all applicable D.C. laws and regulations i.n these
respects.

b.) Applicant shall nrake ever1, 1s45.rrble efforr to prevent or disperse loitering or ally other source of
noise or disfurbance in {re areas in front or to tire rear of the premises during business hours and at
closing, and to cause patrons to leave those areas quietly at closing.

1.

Third Party $vents

Applicant agrees to operate the establishment under the ten'as of its' license and will not lent out fhe
establishment to third parties for events where dre o'uvner/manager is not present and managing the
business.

8.

BarPub Crawls

Apptica::rt agrees not io pronrote or pafiicipate in bar or pub '"crarvls", "tours", or similar events,

9.

Consideration of Neighbors

Applicant will encourage employees and pafions to be consiclerate of neighboring residents at all times.
Applicant will encorrage ernployees and pakons lear"ing the establish$ent to keep conversations and
noise down from l i:00 prn. to 8:00 am.

10.

Modification

This Agreernent can be rnodified.only by the ABC Board, b ,muruatr agreernent of,all the:parties with the
approval of the ABC Board, or as required by District law; Il {he case of ANC lC, any.madifisa.lion n:ust
beappro*ed by:a majority of the c.u,nmissioners at a duly notieed publie nreeting, a guorum being
present.

11.

Regul*tions

ln addition to the foregoing, Applicant shall operate in compliance with all applicable laws and
reguiafions. Further, nothing in this Agreement shall preclude ANC or KCA frorn filing an objection to
any request by the Apptjcant to the Board of Zoning Adjustment.

fi^

Availability sf Settlement Agreem€nt

Applicant agreEs to keep avaiiable at all times a copy of this Agreemenf
familiarize all enrployees witlr its conditions.
FOR,KoreanCK, LLC,

Va3sm

a-t

its establishment and shall

FORANC 1C

Fox Perry, Commissioner ANC fC.08

S

ASSOCIATION

